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With «round fiM cattle on «ale at th« ■ 
Union Stock Yard» yeatertlsy the de-,■ 
mand lor all classes of settle was iaiily ■ # 
active, and good Butcher cattle" sold at |

* «round etmdy prie*» with the cloac of 
^ lut week
k The only clau'that weft hard to sell |
. were green, unfinished steers The dc
* madd for butcher cowe was satisfactory
* The bull trade held about steady, but

X You Wlll ^CCOmpHsh a third less In a morning £ the militera and springers are hard to
* without it. It’s coffee that supplies,the energy neces- * wii,ndtheroi, a wide range in the
* , nn TUIMOC * prices The Stocker and Jeeder trade is
* sary to DO THINGS. * very quiet, hole or nothing doing.
* RFACTION 5 Never If you use right Coffee. J There waa a fair run of aherp and
* Colfee can be got any»h«,«. but RIGHT Code. »

* isn’t SO common. ^ selling all tht way from *12 50 to 1)8 SO
» We are pieaUng a lot of People rlgl« K
^ their morning beverage, and some of them are pretty * at from to to *7 per cwt. *
^ particular people too. *
* If you are suited with the blend you are using, J
* Stick to it. But if you think an improvement Is poss- J
* ible, let us show you what OUR Idea of Coffee good- ^
* ness is like.

"T

WeeM, St*7/ / - '^JielivujsIt Wouldn’t Pay You Î .
*ore

to do without Ho ft ee
*
*
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JANUARY

CLEARING SALE

>1

i!.The calf market it steady, selling at 
from |I8 to *10, with an odd eitra choice 
calf bringing 117 per cwt.

The hog mai ket waa steady at 114 25 f 
o b and III 25 fed and watered, „but the 
outlook is for lower prices With la«t 
wee* and the week before1» sharp - cut, 
and.the Cnicago market glutted with 
75,000 hog*, anything is liable to happen 
Local packers are talking 111 scraighf to 
the farmer, *13 25 f o b, and |14 25 fed 
and watered for the balance ef week

,-X.

*★ »Our best sellers are:—
Roasted Rio 35c pound
Golden Rio 40c pound
Brazil Blend 50c pound
Capital Blend 70c pound
Rideau Hall 75c pound

. Barrington Hall 60c glass.
* And each kind it the best that money can buy at the price. * 

Try a pound ol Brazil Blend at 50 cents.

*P ** ** *
* ★★ i*E * * FORMOSA.
* ★M Twelvs students of St. Jerome’s Col

lege, Kitchener, left here latt Friday to 
resume their étudiés after spending the 
Ch^stma» holidays at their homes here.

On Tuesday, January If, Alice Meyer, 
daughter of Alex Meyer, was married to 
George B. Flachs at St. Mary* chqrch 
here, Rev. C. W. Brohman officiating 
After the ceremony the wedding party 
assembled at the home of the bride, 
where a sumptuous wedding dinner w»s 
served. The numerous and costly pre
sents received by the bride testify to 
the popularity Of the young couple.- Mr 
and Mrs Flachs will make their future 
home in the post office building here. 
Congratulations.

Mrs Jos Dentinger, who was seriously 
sick, is improving again. May she soon 
be able to be about again.

Mr Win Meyer, of Richdalr, Alta.,- 
and his mother, Mrs Martin Meyer ol 
Mildmay, spent a few days at Harry 
Fcdy’s last week.

Two of our townsmen took a walk 
last week to the cement quarry, north 
of our burg, and report things to be 
booming. The railway track is almost 
bonqfleted and heavy rock crushers are 
ready to be set in position. Heaver 
Glen will soon be Rolling Hock.

* * -3*I * Jan. 13th to Jan. 22nd* *At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

s ★ **s •V* . ** ★ «ÿJ. N. Schefterw *x * *
* *
******* à**************** + * Si

1 SEE TEE LâRGE FOSTERS
$

43»

GET AN 
OIL HEATER

o

the chill from bathroom or breakfast room.
Light, strong, handsome; furnishes ten 

of heat on a gallon of Kerosene.
t hours CARLSRUHE.

HELWIG BROSOwing to lhi* changeable weather of 
the pa&t witL ne:uiy cverjbody- is laid 
up with a severe cold, though no one in 
seriously ill, most everyone is more or 
It sa complainit g

Mr and Mrs Peter Ztiller and .Vr 
Paul II off air th at tended the funeral of 
\l:uic I‘aider in 11 mover lam Wrdnes- 
d =y. < _

Mr .John Iieninger r f Kitchcnar, who 
has hi cn visiing his daughter, .Mrs 
1 lenry Maher, over the holidays, return
ed to his home on Friday.

Mrs Frederick Kroetuch and daughter 
of Tceswtiter visited friends here last

Tne new school trustees for 1921 are 
Louis Hundt for the Separate school 
and Philip Russwurm for the Public 
school.

GENERAL merchants,O-Cedar Polish is the right 
polish for all woods and finishes 
—for floors, furniture, lino
leums.

O-Cedar Polish Mop—two 
styles—priced at $1.50 each.

25c. to $3.00 sizes.

& THE PEOPLE’S STORE.WsTe fS
IS

the foliow-Big Clearing* Specials on
ing ArticlesFour of Mr J"W Helwig’s cattle broke 

out of the barnyard last week and ran 
away. They became beyond control and 
after a few d*ys chase they were driven 
into Mr Blake’s barn on the South line, 
where they had to be tied dowiVwith 

With a little help Mr H^twig

V

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch r
Light and dark Flannelet, 

yard wide, reg 55 to 60c, 
Special per yd

Mens Heavy W inter Caps 
going at cost price.

Flanelette Blankets, large 
size double sheets, reg $5 to 
$6, Special

Wcolnap Blankets, regular 
2.25 a lb., Special

Ladies Coats 
Mens Overcoats, 
Raincoats and Suits 
Boys Overcoats and 
Suits v
Going at Cost Price

39c3 95ropes.
finally managed to get them home end 
chained up for the winter.

Regarding the past election 1 again 
thank the ratepayers for their supogft 
in again electing me as Reeve for* the 
ytar 1921. Jos. Montag»

The Carnegie residence on Absolam 
rees-

1.66I;or Sale.
White Blossom Swcb^ Clover Seed street ta offered for salea vt rv 

(early variety) for sale at a reasonable onable price. Apply to J. A. Johnston 
price. Prize winning seed at Chicago^ |
Exposition. Joseph H. Schnurr, RRJ. Farm For Sale.
Walkerton, telephone Mildmay.

Ladies, Mens, Boys and Girls 
Sweaters, Mufflers, Caps, etc. 
at cost prie es

’Mens Suits, made-to- 
order, reg #50 to 60 
Special

Ezra Keuber offers for sale his fine 
farm, lot 29, concession 6, Garrick, at a 
very reasonable price. Good bank bun, 
brick house, metal driving shed, hard 
and soft water in house, and drinkinr 
bow If in stable. Twenty acres hard
wood bush and no waste, land. First 
buyer gets the snap. Best reasons for 
selling.

Notice, x
Do you want to sell or buy a farm! It 

so, it wiH pay you to see R. H. Fortune, 
Ayton, Ont. Look at his list of farm'l 
on page S.

He’p Wasted.
Reliable-maid for good home, only two 

in family, satisfactory wages. Apply 
by lettctfto Mrs. F. M. Ker, 37 Doijglà?, 
St., Guelph, Ont.

Farm For Sole.
Good 100 acre farm in Carrlclc* on 

well travelled road. Good bush and 
good buildings. Can be purchased at 
a reasonable price. Apply nt> this 
office.

v
To settle a wager, Samuel Thermin 

owner of a confectionary store in^grock 
ville, swallowed in succseiopi thii 
raw eggs without a 
efTects. He won :

“ll- It cost me $1.80 to purchase enough 
yarn to make a pair of stockina for my 
child, declared a Toronto woman a few 

At present wool priceb the

39.00
Mans Fleece Lmeajnaejwearrog^jlays ago.

■ !-2 ounces she purchased brought the 
^vtrmer between 2 and 3 cents. There is 
poo much of a spread between producer 
Find consumer.

Canned Pees, 2 cans for 35c 
Canned Corn, 2 can* for 35c 
CanTor-atoes 2 can» for 3oc 
Can Salmon, 2 cans for 3Sc

£ESV..a«,24b,.rÿ
BÏÎka&Jwibi".*.

2 75 asuît^

and Poultry Foods on hand
■ The Border Cities Sun published at 

Windsor is the latest newspaper to give 
up the ghost. It was a bright sheet, bu 

- 1. when th« psper manufacturers announ
ced au increase ol *80 a ton for paper to 

. take effect at the beginning of this year
■ it ceased the struggle for existence.

S. S,*I DERSO N -

Brine us your Eggs, Butter, Poultry, Dried Apples, 
Potatoes, Etc. TERMS C.sh or Trade.Mildmay

1 bAy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satitfactory dealing guar-j 
anteed.1 m

Those who doubt this is to be an open 
MS»s,or is one, should.have been at the 

of Queen and Duke street», St. 
atherines, on Thursday, where plainly 
*Èe seen , hopping around was a big 
ad. The weather signs sharp! declare 
^Mever known before.

VIEILER BROS.r. corner

fifty dollars
any falter
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